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INTRODUCTION 
In natural environment, all organisms arc 
subjected to a constant series of checks and balances, 
therefore, their populations are relatively stable. 
Populations of individual species do not increa»e 
indefinitely but tend to be constrained by the various 
factors of physical environment and individuals of 
communities of other living organisms. 
Plant parasitic nematodes are heterotrophic 
organisms and occur world-**ide in all types of 
agricultural soils. Depending upon their mode of 
parasitism they are classified into groups like ecto-, 
semiendo-,and endoparasites. Endoparasitic nematodes are 
more damaging and agriculturally important than other 
groups. The qualitative and quantitative losses caused by 
the neffiat.odes in yields of agricultural crops are 
enormous. The root—knot nematodes, WeJoidogyne spp. 
constitute a major group of plant parasitic nematodes 
which cause significant losses in yields of food, feed 
and fibre crops. Crop loss estimates in 1970 shovted that 
a loss of 1(3 million U.S. dollars to wheat crop was 
caused by seed gall nematode,/Snguina tri±icz ;8 million 
U.S. dollar to wheat and barley in Rajasthan state alone 
by cereal cyst nematode, Heterodera avcnae and *3 millien 
U.S. dollars to coffee by root lesion 
nematode,PratyJenchus co/feae (Van Berkum and Seshadri, 
1976)}. The losses caused by the nematodes to 
agricultural crops are not adequately aBseesrci in roost 
parts of the world. Some estimateB, however, indicate the 
eriormous losses suffered by the growers across the *#orld. 
Since long, there have been efforts to control plant 
parasitic nematodes by adopting various strategies in 
order to iaprovB crop yields. 
Several control measures including the use of 
neinaticides for management of plant parasitic nematodes 
have been used. Use of nematicides is now being 
discouraged because of human health hazards and 
environmental risks associated with their manufacturing 
and application- Their persistence in the soil, and 
contamination of ground water are harmful effects of 
their applicatic»i. Efforts are being directed now to 
develop biocontrol measures or to integrate biological 
control agents in integrated nematode management 
strategies. 
Many natural enemies attack plant parasitic 
nematodes in soil and reduce their populations. The 
nature and extent of such constraints on nematode 
multiplication in order to establish whether the enemies 
can be exploited to reduce damage and increase crop yield 
need to be determined. Currently due to greater awareness 
and desireability of pollution free environment, 
biocontrol seems to be the most relevant and practically 
demanding approach. Actions of parasites, predators or 
pathogens maintains population density of another 
DrgarfismB at a lower average. Edologlcal coritrol of plant 
parasitic nematudes- therefore, may be "natural" where 
the agents suppress nematode fnultiplication without being 
artificially introduced in soil or "induced" where the 
known agents are applied by nan. Organisflis that provide 
effective natural control may have few of the qualities 
of a successful commercial agents for introduction into 
soil. In most artificial inoculation where success has 
been achieved to a great extent involved nematophagous 
fungi and the bacterium Pssteuria penetrans'. 
Micro-organisms feeding on nematodes fail in two 
broad categories—predators and parasites. Nematode 
trapping fungi, nematodes, turbellarians, enchytraeids, 
mites, collembolans, tardigrades and protozoa ar» 
predators while endozoic and opportunistic fungi, 
bacteria, protozoans, viruses and rickettsise are 
parasites of nenatodes. There are many reports that these 
parasites and predators regulate nematode population. 
AmcK^g the parasites viruses and rickettsiae are of 
minor importance. Only two reports of nematode diseases 
possibly caused by viruses are available in literature. 
Rickettsia was found in cyst nematode species Hetmrodera 
goettingians, GJoborfera rostochiensis (Sheperd et al., 
(1973) and H. glycine (Endo, 1979). 
Earlier reports of bacterial diseases of nematodes 
include observations of bacteria within the nematode body 
(flankau, 1981). Their nature with regard to their 
parasitic or saprophytic mode of life in the nematode 
body JE not clear. They are al&o "found associated with 
neniatode; cuticle- Pctstetiria penetrans- a prokaryotic 
obligate parasite of nematodes has received much 
attention. Initially it was described as a microsporodian 
DuixfS'Cqi.tis penetrans by Thorne (1940). Then it was 
rt^iamed as BsclJ2iis penetrans by Msnkau (1975). But 
later Sayre and Starr (19B5) placed it in genus 
Pasteurise It is a specific obligate parasite of 
nematodes. 
Several genera of predaceous nematodes are also 
known. i^tanonchus, ftylonchus, f'tylonchulutSf DorylaimuSf 
DiscolaiinuSf Nygoiaimus, fiononchoideSf Sectonema, 
Dxplogaster, Thornia and Sexnura are known predators of 
nematodes. They are either provided with teeth in a large 
open stoma for seizing and ripping open the prey or 
swallowing their entire body or a pharynx equipped with 
an odontostyle or stomatostyle for piercing the prey. 
Besides predaceous nematodes, several other 
invertebrates like tardigrades, turbellarians and 
enchytraeids are known to prey on nematodes (Doncaster et 
al.. 1961? Esser, 1963). Esser et. al_. (1964) have 
reported that tardigrades feeds on nematodes. Well 
docum«r>ted records of insects feeding on nematodes are 
very few. Esser (1963) reported one dipterous larva 
feeding in Belonolaimus. Collembola Orychurusarmatus was 
found to feed stost voraciously as an active predator on 
Hetercders cri.it:iferae. Few reports of mites -feeding on 
neujatodeB are available. Some protozoans like Urostyla 
and TherBtcymya koeheri have been observed preying on 
nematodes. 
Fungal parasites and predators of nematodes are 
potentially the most useful biological control agents of 
plant parasitic nematodes. The fungal antagonists of 
nematodes consists of wide variety of organisms belcwiglng 
to widely divergent order and families. These include the 
nematode trapping or predaceous fungi, endoparasitic 
fungi and opportunistic or parasites of nematode eggs and 
cysts-
Predaceous fungi also preferably known as nematode 
trapping or nematophagous fungi, currently number more 
than 100 species. Nematode trapping habit is found in 
several -fungi belcM^ging to the family Honillaceae 
(Hyphomycetes) in class Deuteromycetes. A few species 
are found also in the order Zoopagales in class 
Zygomycetes. The predaceous fungi are provided with 
either sticky traps such as adhesive knobs eg. Dactyl aria 
candidaf adhesive branches eg. nonacroBporium colnopagunt 
and adhesive network eg. Arthrobotrys o2igospora or 
mechanical traps such as constricting rings eg- />* 
dactyloltfes and non-constricting rings eg. I>- Candida^ 
The species that produce adhesive network traps are good 
saprophytic competitors and grow rapidly in vitro but are 
less efficient in trapping nematodes than some that are 
E-IDW growing and capture their prey on ad*^eBive knobs and 
branches or in constricting rings. 
Endoparasitic fungi produce small spores that 
contain too little energy reserves to initiate 
colonization in soil. Hence spores remain dormant until 
they adhere to a passing nematode after which they 
germinate, penetrate the cuticle and coloinze the host. 
These fungi represent most of the fungal groups eg. 
BlBBtocladiales, Chytridiales, Lagenidales, 
EntDTOorpthoralBs, Zoopogales and Honillales. Endozoic 
fungi kill nematode prey either by adhesive spores eg. 
Meria coniospora which stick to the nematode body or by 
simple spores eg. Hsrposporium snguiiiuJae which are 
ingested by them. 
The opportunistic fungi are soil fungi which are 
capable of colonizing nematode reproductive structures. 
They invade females, cysts and eggs. They belong to the 
genus OylirKfrocarpon, Fusarium, Paecilontyc^S'f 
Verticil 1 ium etc. Ckit of these, some species of 
Paecilomyces and Verticil i ivm are of great use in 
biocontrol. Eggs are most susceptible to infection before 
second stage Juveniles have developed and if young 
females are parasitized their fecundity is decreased. So 
these fungi are most effective if they parasitize 
females and egg masses soon after emergence on roots. 
Fungal pathogens of eggs are facultative parasites and so 
they can be grown in vitro and their survival in soil is 
probably not dependent on the presence of neiRBtodes. 
Apparently attention has been directed towards the 
biocontrol cf plant parastitic nematodes especially 
sedentary endopsrasites but its several aspects need to 
be examined. Futher occurrence and efficiency of 
biocontrol agents claimed to be efficient have not be»n 
determined in India. Therefore, following aspects are to 
be studied in relation to the biocontrol of root—knot 
nematodes for Ph.D. 
1. Isolation, identification and multiplication of fungi 
parasitic on reproductive parts of root knot nematodes 
from the collected samples. 
2. Comparative efficacy of some selected fungi isolated 
from reproductive stages of root knot nematodes as 
bioccHitrol in vitro. 
a. Effect of culture filtrates of selected fungi on 
juvenile hatching of root knot nematodes. 
b. Mortality of second stages juveniles of root knot 
nematiodes under the influence of culture filtrates of 
selected fungi, 
c. Efficacy of the selected fungi as parasites of egg / 
egg masses of root knot: nematodes under artificial 
inoculation in vitro. 
3. Effect of the selected fungi on the development of 
root knot nematodes and root galling on the selected host 
crops-
4. Comparative biocontrol efficiency of various isolates 
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of known faiDcontrol agents like Paetzilamyce^B JxlsaxTit-ts-
collected from different parts of India and obtained from 
abroad. 
5. Individual and combined effect of P. liJacinuB and 
PsBtettris penetr-ans on root knot disease. 
The above mentioned aspects of the proposed Ph. D 
programe may be suitably elaborated, modi-fied or deleted 
depending upon progress of the research. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
VariDUK chemical cultural, physical and biological 
measures are adopted for management of plant parasitic 
neflTiatodes. Biological or biocontrol at present seems to 
be practically demanding and the ntost relevant approach 
due to greater awareness of the essentiality of pollution 
free environment (Khan, 1990). Biocontrol, a natural 
phenomenon, has been defined in various Mays by a number 
of workers. According to De Bach (1964), biocontrol is 
any condition under which or a practice whereby survival 
or activity of pathogen is reduced through the agency of 
any other living organism (except man himself) with the 
result that there is a reduction in incidence of the 
disease caused by the pathogen, Sewell (1965) defined 
biocontrol as "natural or induced, direct or indirect 
limitation of a harmful organism or its effects by 
another organism or a group of organisms". According to 
Swarup and Gokte (19S&) biocontrol is exploitation of a 
living organism for reducing the pest poptilation with 
essential approach of trying to restore the balance of 
nature that has been upset to the advantage of some 
destructive organism. 
During the past several years, many optimistic 
researches carried out in the field of biological 
control of plant parasitic nematodes, have focused on 
four main lines: 
(1) Exploitation of naturally suppressive soils. 
1 E > 
\2} Soil amendmentE to encourage the activity of 
indigenous soil microbes-. 
(3) Addition of selected strains of bacteria and fungi 
(4> Application of microbial enzymes and toxic 
metabolites. 
The possibility of biocontrol of nematodes was 
first suggested by Lohde <1874). His study generated 
interest in many early workers like Kuhn, (1877,) Zopf 
(1888), T h o m e <1927), Linford <1937), Linford and 
Oliveira (1938), Duddington et al. (1956) Lowenberg et 
al. (1959) but organised and detailed studies on this 
subject commenced in 19t0'5 only- In recent past, 
biocontrol of plant parasitic nematodes has been the 
subject of several reviews (Sayre, 1971, 1980j Hankau, 
19805 Kerry, 1980; Jatala, 1986; Morgan Jones and 
Rodriguez Kabana, 1987; Nordbring - Hertz, 1988; Khan, 
1990; Sunderland, 1990; Galper et al.. 1991; Leij et 
al., 1992; Stirling, 1992; Zaki and Haqbool, 1992; Jeong 
et al., 1993)- A number of enemies of nematodes 
belonging to diverse groups of organisms have been tried 
for management of plant parasitic nematodes- These 
include predacious fungi, predacious nematodes and other 
predacious animals; and parasites like viruses, bacteria, 
rickettsias and fungi (Sayre, 1971; Mankau, 1980)-
Fungi constitute the most significant group of 
nematode antagonists as more than 200 fungi -have been 
demonstrated to be parasitic on nematodes. Morgan—Jones 
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and Rodriguez—Kabana <1987) have categorized them into 
three groups: predacious, endopara&itic and opportunistic 
fungi. Jatala (1986) placed endoparasitic and 
opportunistic fungi into four group&s <a) parasites of 
sedentary females (b) parasites of eggs (c) parasites of 
verroiforro neBJatodes and (d) parasites of eggs, sedentary 
females and vermiform nematodes. These fungi belong to 
almost all the major taxonomic groups of soil fungi. 
PredaceouB Fungi 
Predaceous fungi also preferably known as nematode— 
trapping or nematophagous fungi are generally associated 
with free-living nematodes. Zopf (1888) was the first to 
notice e>!i5tence of fungi predaceous on nematodes in 
soil.More than 10B such species of fungi have been 
reported <Mankau, l^SBj Jatala, 1986). Mematode-trapping 
fungi were cc»isidered as potential biocontrol agents for 
nematode control (Duddington, 1957). Most nematode-
trapping fungi belong to the family Moniliac^ae 
(Hyphomycetes) of the class Deuteromycetes. A few 
species are found also in the order Zoopagales of the 
class Zygomycetes and few to other groups of fungi. In 
nature, they survive through predation on nematodes. 
They trap nematodes and feed on them for which they have 
developed various devices to capture their prey. They 
vary from simple, undifferentiated hyphae to very highly 
specialized devices (Sayre, 1971). These devices sire 
grouped as follows: 
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StickytrapBS Three different kinds of sticky traps are 
formed by nematode-trapping fungi (Duddington, I960) 
I. Sticky branches - Mycelium forflis short lateral 
branches of usually one or three cells eg. PactyieJJa 
2obsta Dreschler, (1937)- tiieinatDdes captured by adhesion 
are killed. 
II- Sticky network -It is most common sticky trap. A 
lateral branch originates from the mycelium and curls 
round to join with the parent hypha and forms a loop. 
Similar loops are formed on or near the first one, 
resulting in a three dimensional network- These sticky 
hyphal loops trap the wandering nematodes that come in 
contact with them eg- Arthrotxytrys ol Igospora 
(Dreschler, 1937)-
III. Sticky knobs — These are terminal sticky cells on 
small lateral branches- Thiese sticky spherical or 
subspherical knobs trap nematodes by adhesion eg-
PactyJeJia el 2 xps^aspora (Dreschler, 1937). 
Mechanical traps* Two different kinds of mechanical 
nematode traps are observed in nematode-trapping fungi 
(Duddmgton, 1960)-
I. Non.-constricting rings- A branch from the mycelium 
curls round upon itself and forms a three—celled ring 
attached to the parent hyphae by a slender stalk, usually 
formed of the three cells. The nematode is securely held 
when it thrusts its head into a ring and forces to pass 
through eg. D&ctylsria Candida, 
II. Cons-tricl-irig ring- Fcings are fDrroeri in "the s^ amE- way 
as in non-constricting rings. The ring is three or 
rarely four celled borne on one or two celled lateral 
hypha- When nematode enters a ring its body stimulates 
the sudden swelling of the cells, swelling being mainly 
inwards, thus the nematode is captured eg- DsctyJeJ}a 
bembxcodes. {Dreschler, 1937). 
The species that produce adhesive network traps 
are good saprophytic competitors and grow rapidly in 
vitro but are less efficient at trapping nematodes than 
others that are slow growing and capture their P'"ey on 
adhesive knobs and branches or in constricting rings 
<Jans5Dn and Nordbring-Hertz, 19B0>. 
In the formation of various traps in the fungi, 
some cf»emical factor is supposed to be involved. These 
Are termed as nemin (Pramer and Stol1, 1959) or 
endogenous nemin (Feder et. al - , 1963). But it is seen in 
many fungi that the traps are formed only when nematodes 
are added to their pure culture. Adhesive network 
forming fungi usually require the presence of nematodes 
or nematode products for trap differentiation. Formation 
of constricting rings are triggered by a wide range of 
substances of animal origin. 
Cooke (19t2b) found that constricting rings «re 
more efficient in reducing nematode population than the 
adhesive network. In addition to the production of 
substance on traps, these fungi may also produce toxic 
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BubEtances to paralyse or to kill the nematodes prior to 
penetrating their cuticle (Olthof and Estey, 1963). 
Activity of these fungi are influenced by soil 
conditions such as pH, moisture, temperature and the 
availability of nutrients (Johnson, 1962; Mankau, 1968). 
In many cases alteration of C/N ratios significantly 
affects the predacity of the fungus (Cooke, 19£»2b) , 
Cooke (1962a) found that decomposition of sucrose in the 
soil caused an increase in the population of free living 
nematodes and the activity of indigenous nematode -
trapping fungi was enhanced. In the absence of an 
organic energy source other than the nematodes, these 
fungi were not actively predacious. Predacious activity 
of different species of nematode—trapping fungi in soil 
vary in both intensity and duration, and that 
constricting ring type of traps are more efficient in 
reducing soil nematode populations than fungi forming 
adhesive reticulate (Cooke, 1963)-In a study on 
attracticHi, induction of trap formation and capturing of 
plant parasitic nematodes by 13 nematophagous fungi, it 
was observed that the ability of different fungi to 
attract nematodes depends on increasing dependence of the 
fungi on nematodes for nutrition- Induction of trap 
formation depended on their mobility and on the 
ctMicentration of nutrients in the culture medium- All 
nematodes were rapidly captured when traps were present 
(Jansson and Nordbring Hertr, 19BC). 
According to l_y&t?k and Nordbring—Her-tz, <1981) 
temperature influenced the hyphal elongation but did not 
affect the periodic trap fDrroation at lower temperatures, 
the peaks of trap formation was close together showing 
partial overlapping. In glasshouse experiments sixteen 
soils were used with pH values (6.5-7 to 7.5—8) crossed 
with different percentages of organic substances <1 to 
2-5), The results showed that the nematophagous activity 
of the fungus was directly correlated with the 
interaction which exist with the pH values and the 
percentage of organic substances in the soil. Greater 
nematophagous activity was observed at the higher pH 
values and lower percentages of organic substances 
(Pelagatti and Piccola, 199B). Among 14 media tested it 
was found that corn meal agar <C^A) and oat meal agar 
(DMA) were the most suitable for growing all six 
nematophagous f^ ungi (Jeong and He » 19SS). 
Nematode - trapping hyphomyceteous fungi isolated 
from soil and plant debris "from various parts of the 
world includes Arthrobcitrys arthrobotryoxdes, A. 
dsctyldds'f / ) - oi igos^pors, />- superba^ Dactyiel la 
SB-te-ropagaf HorsBcroE-porlvuri cionopagum, W. p^ychorophiluni 
(Peleille, 1981} Plank, 1987? Fristch and Lysek, 1989). 
Rosenzweig et. al_. (1985) tested seven adhesive 
producing nematode—trapping fungi nairtely Arthrotfotys 
canoideBr /}- flagrant ^ A^ ol IgoBporSf A, superba, 
Daatylaria cartdidBf fianacroB^porium endermetum for their 
ability to capture nematodeB like PBnagrel lus-
Biluriaef Coenorhshditi^ briggae-f tleloidogyne incognitsf 
Pr^tyJencihi.tS' pen&trsns-f Burssph^lenchuB^ 1 Ignlcoluus-, 
Neasplectctria csrpocsps-Bef Jylenohorhynchus ^PP> j 
HopiolBlmus 5pp- and Xiphinemai spp. The fungi employed 
in the study were not selective in their nematode 
trapping behaviour and each fungus trapped and consuined 
all the different nematodes tested. Culture filtrate of 
Arthrotyatrys- ci igos-pars f Dscty2aria brochopsga and 
CurvulsriB p<aJ Je^cence inhibited hatching and juvenile 
penetration of Me^loidoygyrre Incognits and Heterodera 
xeae. The filltrate of A, o2 igospora was effective on 
fi^ incognita at all coricentrations while I>, torochopaga 
reduced hatching significantly only at SB -10S9X cone- A, 
oiigoS'pora culture filtrate significantly suppressed 
root penetration of tomato by M, incognita (Kumkum and 
Swarup, 198&>. Five nematophagous fungi ArthroixftryS' 
arthrobtroyoideSf A, conoideSf A, Dligospora, 
DactyliBlJa lohata and Fusaritun o>;yBporimi evaluated for 
their nematicidal effect on fie^loidogyne hapla in 
greenhouse, showed that application of nematophagous 
fungi reduced the root galling by M, hapla and increased 
red—pepper growth in naturally infested pot soils. All 
fungi infected «. hapla effectively in soil causing more 
than 90y. mortality within one week {Jeong et. al_. , 1993). 
Entrapping and assimilation of nematodes by fungi 
like ArthrobotrySf t^nacrosporium and Dactylariti spp- by 
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emplDying conBtrictinQ rings has been briefly reviewed 
recently by Sunderland (1990). Esser and Shubert (1991) 
studied nature of their nematode entrapment and their 
biolDQical control potential, 
I>act^'JeJJa ovipsrsBiticBf a nematode — trapping 
funguH, was found naturally ccwitrolling root—knot 
nematodeB even in the presence of a highly susceptible 
variety "Lovel 1 ** of peaches {Prunus persics) in 
California (Stirling et al.» 1979 ). 
The fungus BactylelJB ovlparasitlcs was found to 
be a more successful biological control agent against 
fieJoidogyne spp. and occurred in close association with 
the nematode- Although Meloidogyne ^ggs were an 
important food source, the fungus was able to sur-vive 
without the nematode (Stirling and Mankau, 1977). 
According to Saikaws and Morikawa (1985) the trapping 
organs arise from sparsely developed non—septate hyphae 
as short lateral branches each with a slightly inflated 
terminal knob and the nematodes are captured by the 
adhesive substance secreted from the knobs. The biology 
of I>, megaJos-porst was studied by Esser et_ al . (1991). 
The fungus trapped and absorbed 18 genera of plant 
parasitic nematodes; 9 non—parasitic nematodes were also 
trapped and preyed by the fungus (Esser et a l . , 1991). 
TwD predacious fungi, an isolate termed "Royal 30B" of 
ArthrotxitryB rot/usta for the control of DityJenchuB 
mycel iaphaguE- on mushrooms (Cayrol et. al . . 1978) and 
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another i&olate of ArthrohotryE- termed"RDya3 35©" for 
the control oi f'teloidogyne on tomato (Cayrol and 
FrankawBki, 1979) are /narketed for comroercial use in 
France. Royal 350 reduces. root-galling caused by 
^feioidogynE' spp- and increases yields of tomatoes 
(Cayrol, 1983). 
Estey and Tzean (1981) have shown that cuticle o-f 
the nematodes is dissolved by chemical means of 
ftrthrobotryS'f liacitylarls and MonacroBporium before they 
penetrate the captured nemBt.odes. The nematodes do not: 
show any physiological response to their penetration 
action- The 3 cells of the constricting rings of 
Arthrobotrys dactyJoideS' do not share equally in the 
production of hyphae that penetrate nematodes. 
f'tonacrosporlfMn ell IpsoBparximt was frequently 
observed associated with Meloidogyne egg masses in some 
field soils and in potted cultures of the nematodes. Six 
geographic isolates varied in the relative predacity 
towards larvae emerging from egg masses. An aggressive 
isolate chosen for rapidity and abundance of trap 
formation in vitro, was tested in greenhoLise and field 
tests for protection of tomato from M, Incognita, A test 
of tomato in potted field soil inoculated at 1,5 and IBg 
fungal inoculum 715 cm pot, 15 days before nematode 
inoculation, showed significant reduction in plant damage 
at the 5 and IBg levels but not at 1 g rate. Galling 
was reduced A2V. and A97. respectively in the 5 and IBg 
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"fungal treatnienl:. Larvae in thte soil and female/plant 
we?re also signif icantl y reduced (Mankau and Xuiying, 
1985). Boag et ai. (1988) observed the efficiency of 
Arthrabotrys dasguptae against a range of plant 
parasitic nematDdes, fiatyJenchujB species and 
criconematid species retained many more detechable 
adheshive knobs than other plant parasitic neetatodes. 
More adheshive knobs were found at the anterior end of 
tfie body. The knobs attached only to one of the species 
tested in the genera LongldoruSf Xiphine/nSf Trichodorus 
and Psratrxctictdorus.^ Jawich and Bochow (19B9) used the 
14-day-Dld culture of Arthrobotrys tortcsr against 
i^telc<idagyrte ^PP- in different substrates in 
greenhouse.About 8A-9Bji. reduction in f^Joidogyne spp* 
infestaticHi of tomato was achieved. Pelagatti and 
Piccola (1990) tested the effectiveness of the comflkerciel 
product R350 with a base of Ar±hrot>otrys irregularis with 
an Italian population of Meloidogyne incognits on tomato 
in the greenhouse. The result showed significant effect 
on the nematode. 
The nematophagous fungus Arthrobotrys oligospora 
was used to e>:aiRine the mechanisms of fungal adhesion to 
the host surface. It was found that this fungus captured 
nematodes by adheshive polymers present on special hypbae 
(traps) which form a three-dimensional network. Electron 
microscopic analysis have shown that the adhesion is 
mediated by a layer of fibrillor intracellular polym»rs 
2C5 
which are present pn both traps and vegetative hyphae of 
the fungus- ChemicaJ isoJateri from intracellular polymer 
has shown that the layer consists mainly of carbohydrate 
containing fibrils and a low molecular weight protein. 
Both components are probably involved in the the adhesion 
process, because the adhesion of nematodes to the trap 
decreases when either the carbohydrate polyflsers or 
proteins are ffiodified by enzymes or chemicals (Tuniid and 
JansEon,1991>.According to Tuniid and Janson <1992) a 
lectin carbohydrate interaction leads to adhesion of 
nematode to /^ , oligospars, Linoleic acid was shovwi ±o be 
the only detectable nematicidal agent in the mycelial 
e>:tr&ct:E of several predaceious fungi of the genus 
Arthrcbotr^yB. (Stadler et al.. 1993). 
Endozolc Fungi 
Lohde (187A) suggested for the first tine about 
the possibility of using an endozoic fungus Hsrposporxum 
sngui}lulsB in regulating nematode populations. But the 
knowledge of these endozoic fungi, a biological group 
which is composed of diverse ta>:orioiBic entities has 
increased considerably during the last two decades 
(Barron, 1969; 1977). More than 5B species of endozoic 
fungi belonging to Phycomycetes and Deuteromycetes are 
known to be nematophagous. In most cases spores of this 
group of fungi are adhesive and are attached to the 
cuticle prior to their germination and infection of the 
nematodes. Spores ingested by the nematodes and lodged 
in the slimentary canBl also infect nematodes. 
Only a few endozoic fungi are conEidered as 
serious biocontrol agents- Difficulty has been 
experienced in isolating some to pure culture because 
they are obligate parasites in habit. Among hyphoroycetes 
which have been grown in culture, the most frequently 
encountered genera sire AoroE'tslagmus-f HarpoE-poriuun and 
f'^rxB. AiBong zoosporic forms which are not easily 
cultured artificially ar^, CatensriSf MyzocytiLtm and 
HsptcgloBBa, These organisms are incapable of parasiting 
nematodes because the fungal spores cannot be ingested 
by them (Cooke, 19£>8). 
Spores of endozoic fungi are very small with 
little reserve food and remain dormant in the soil until 
become attached to a passing by nematode. Population of 
these fungi and their distribution in the soil are, 
therefore, possible determinants of the efficiency in 
nematode control. Many of these fungi are highly 
susceptible to fungistatic inhibition (Giuma and Cooke, 
1974). 
Ingestion of spores of Harposporiuffi anguillulae 
prior to their germination by plant parasitic nematodes 
was foLind to be effective for their control (Ascbnar and 
Kohn, 1958). H^ arthosporxum was reported to parasitize 
nematodes only when its orthroconidia becaoie lodged in 
the nematodes oesophagous (Barron, 1979). H, 
oy.ycaraeuDf H. cycloldes- and H. sicyodes isolated from 
soil in Varanaei, India were -found parasit-izing plani: 
parasitic nematodes (Srivastava and Dayal, 1983). 
("terxs ctsnios-porSf an endoparasitic fungus, was 
found to infect a bacterial feeding nematode PsnsgreJ ILUS' 
rediyivus (Jansson 1982; Jansson and Nordbring Hertz, 
1983). This fungus has also been found effective in 
reducing root galling caused by a root-knot nematode on 
tomatoes in greenhouse- Application of the fungus by 
addition of conidial suspension to the soil and by 
induction of infected nematodes gave positive results 
<JanEson et B1 , , 1985). Hsrposporium sutotiixforme an 
endozoic nematophagous hyphomycete, produced owl—shaped 
thin-walled conidia bearing an apical sticky process- An 
electron transparent substance was present at the site of 
contact between the conidium and the last Integument, 
where a germination bud had already developed. This 
substance appeared to be an adhesive material produced by 
the fungus (Saikawa and Morikawa, 19B6)- Mycelial growth 
and rate of sporulation of W- conioS'pora, V9r±xc±ll xum 
balonoxdeB and H^anguxJlulae were tested in different 
liquid cultures- Conidia produced in liquid culture 
retained their parasitic capabilites (Lohmann and Sikora, 
1989)- The ultrastructural study of adhesion w>d initial 
stages of infection of nematode by conidia of I>-
conxoE^pors was reviewed by Dijksterhius et_ al - , <199Ii!>)-
The colonixtion and digestion of nematodes by I>-
conxospora were investigated by Dijksterhius gt al. 
i 1<?91) -
Application of Psnagre}IUB redivivuB infected 
wit^f ti^cDniospors reduced galling caused by M, incognits 
on tomatoeB (Jayaprakash et al . ^ 19BA) . Townshend Bt_ e>l . 
(1989) used Arthrotyotrys flBgransi, A, ollgospora and 
M^coniospors as biocDntrol agents of, Meloidogyne hspla 
on alfalfa and tomato. Alfalfa seeds coated with fungus-
rye powder in 2X cellulose were planted in infested 
soil- Three-week-old seedlings from seed treated with 
W- cctniospDra had 607. and 58% fewer galls in two 
expteriroents than the seedlings from untreated seeds. 
Number of second stage juveniles of the nematode (J2^ ^^ 
the soil were, however, not reduced, but plant growth 
improved, 
Catenarla au>:x}iaris and Nematophthora gynophila 
are two important zoosporic fungi involved in biocontrol 
of plant parasitic nematodes. They are obligate 
parasites. C. aur-ilxaris was observed on females of 
He^terodera schachtii (Kuhn, 1877). It also parasitizes 
females of Heterodera avi^nae and Glohodera roS'totih±enB±» 
(Kerry, 1975; Kerry et. al -« 1976). N, Qynophila 
parasitizes W, avenae^ H, trifo}ii^ H^ cruciferae, H, 
goetingiana, N. Bchachtii but not G. roBtochiensiB (Kerry 
and Crump, 1977). The ability of W. gynophiJa to infect 
nematodes is dependent upon adequate soil moisture 
(Kerry et_ al_. , 1980). Thick-walled spores of N, gynopttiJa 
in the absence of nematode females appear to have a 
loriQitivi-ty of o-tieaBt five years. 
In greenhDuee, Hirs-utel 2s heteroderae a 
hyphoiriycete and parasite D"f juveniles of Het^rodGrB. 
s^chschtii was highly effective in the biological control 
of the nematode. In autoclaved soil with H^ schachtii 
there was a reduction in cyst formation up to 58X while 
in naturally infested soil the reduction was upto 92% 
{iJuhl, 1985). According to Jaffee and Muldoon (19B9) 
penetration of cabbage roots by H^schachtxi was 
suppressed (50-77%) in loa/r>y sand naturally infested soil 
with the endozoic fungus Hirsute} la rhoss Herts is. It was 
found that 40-63% of the females had H,rhossi2ens±B 
spores adhering to their cuticles. Infected nematodes 
were killed and filled with hyphae within 2-3 days. 
Tedford et al. <1993) studied the parasitism of 
H,rhossi3enBis on H. Bchachtii and M, javanica in 
microplots over two growing seasons. The percentage of 
nematodes parasitized did not increase with nematode 
density, and nematode numbers were not affected by the 
fungus. The results indicated the long term Interaction 
between populations of the fungus and cysts or root—knot 
nematodes but did not result in biological control-
Lackey et. al_. (1994) studied the effect of 
pelletizied hyphae of H,rhossi2snsiB on penetration of 
tomato roots by W. Javanica and cabbage roots by H, 
E-chachtii in cups containing 1O0 cm"^  of field soil. 
Suppression of nematodes per centimetre of root averaged 
42 or 98X in soil infested with egg ma^s-es. or juveniles 
of rt, jaiveirrics and B3 or 93X in soil infested with cysts 
or juveniles of H, s^chschtii^ Timper and Brodie (1993) 
observed the infection of PrstylenchuB penetrsns by 
neBjatode pathogenic fungi. Eleven fungal isolates^ were 
tested in agar dishes for pathogenicity of P,penetrans 
of the fungi that produce adhesive conidia. 
H^rhoBsilenBis was a virulent pathogen, Verticil 1ium 
balanoideJSf Drechmeria coniDBpcra and NematoctonuBi epP' 
were weak or non-pathogens. The trapping fungi 
ArthrattCitry'B' dactyj-oids^f / ) , ollgospara^ Manacrosporium 
el 2 ipsDBporLim and M^ cianopagum killed roost of th« P. 
penetrans- adults and juveniles added to the "fungus 
cultures- An isolate of NematoctonuB that forms 
adhesive knobs trapped cH^ly a small proportion of the 
nematodes. In 17cm*"^  vials, soil moisture influenced 
survival of P, penetrans in the presence of H, 
rhosBiJensis, nematode survival decrea&ed with 
diminishing soil moisture. H^rhoBsilensis- and W, 
eJ J ipsDsporu/B were equally effective in reducing numbers 
of P- fyenetranB by 24-25X after 4 days in sand. After 
25 days in soil artificially infested with H, 
rhossiier/sis number of P, penetrans were reduced by 25— 
537.-
Jaffe and Zehr (1985) have shown that endozoic 
fungi are somewhat sensitive to fungistasis, a short 
coming common to fungi, specialized for parasitism. 
ThoEB that are effective parasiteB are, more often than 
not, inefficient Eaprophyte, and this inherent 
characteristic deters their capacity to become 
established in soils when introduced. 
Opportunistic Fungi 
In recent years, a group of fungi, which are 
saprophytic deriving their nutrition through 
decomposition of organic matter, has emerged through 
investigations as an effective biocontrol agents for 
management of endoparasitic nematodes- They are termed as 
opportunistic biocontrol agents because they parasitize 
some stages of nematodes whenever they get an opportunity 
to come in their contact. By adaptation,they are not 
nematode feeders (nematophagous). They colonize and 
consume reproductive structures of GloboderA, Heterodera 
and fieloidogyrte at sedentary stages of their life cycle-
When the f^ emales of Globtsdera and Heterode^ra 
break in through the root cortex and mature into the 
cysts and become exposed on the root surface, they become 
increasingly suceptible to fungal colonization-Similiarly 
egg masses of MeJoldogyrvB that emerge on the root surface 
are colonized by opportunistic soil fungi. Eggs of 
tfBloidagyrte and Rotylenchulusi released into the soil are 
vulnerable to rapid colonization and destruction. 
Genera of fungi like Oylindrocarpon, Fusariumf 
Ex-opZ/iaJa, Gl iocladiuirtj Paecilomyc&s, Pf-ioma and 
Ver-tidxliluui belong to this group. Paecilomyces IxlacinuB 
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and Vertxail1jum chiamydosporium have Ehown greater 
efficiency in biDCDntrol of endoparasitic neroatodeE 
(Jatala, l^Bt)-
Eggs are mnre suceptible to infection by these 
fungi and erobryogenesis is inhibited and first stage 
juveniles fail to develop. Second stage juveniles are 
also colonized <Khan and Esfahani, 1998). Young fewales 
if parasitized show decreased fecundity. 
Korab (1929) found cysts of H^s-chactitix infected 
by loruls heterctderes^^ The fungus caused infected e^Qgs 
and juveniles. Embryonic developm^t of H, avenae was 
found to be suppressed by Cyl Indrocarpon radxcicola 
<Goffart, 1932)- A high incidence of infection of cysts 
J 
by Metarrhlzitun sniBH3pl±ae was observed by Rademacher and 
SciBidt (1933) Rosypal (1934) also found T- heteraderae 
in cysts of H, s^chachtix together with two other fungi. 
Van der laan {1953, 1956) reported that a number of fungi 
were present in the cysts of G^roS'tochiensis.r 
For the first time destruction of nemotode eggs by 
FuBarium and CephaJasporxutn was noted by Ly»ek (1963). 
Later on V^chlamydoS'poriijmf V, ttulbiliosvuBf P, liladnus-, 
Acremonium bacillos-porum etc. were found to perforate 
egg shells and Bn±.&r eggs of nematodes (LyseM, 1966). 
Nigh (1979) found that eggs of H^schachtii were attacked 
by AcrearoniLun striatum and Fusarium oxys^porxsm in 
California sugarbeet fields. Out of the 14 fungal species 
evaluated as biocontrol agents isolated from the 
2B 
Pieloldagyne incognita egg maBBeB, P^Jilscinus v#aE irtDst 
effective (Vill&nueva and Davide, 198A). F, Bolani was 
found on and within the feiT«ale5, eggs and juveniles of M, 
incagnita by Khan and HusBain (1986). Infected juveniles 
and adults were deformed and thickly covered with fungal 
mycelium and chlamydoBporeB-
Eggs of sedentary endoparaBlteB are more 
vulnerable to attack by opportunistic soil fungi than 
those of migratory parasites. Sedentary endoparasites 
like M€r}{yidogyne, Hietc^roderB and GJotxfdera are most 
important plant parasitic nematodes attacking over 9BX of 
the food and fibre crops, therefore, role of 
op'portunistic soil hyphomycetes as biocontrol agents of 
these nematodes is of great significance in agriculture. 
Some have limited reproductive potential (Tribe, 1977,; 
Mankau, 1981 J, while others require enriched laboratory 
media for sporulation or have limited saprophytic growth 
(Mankau, 1981). The efficacy and adaptibility of these 
fungi in different soil and envirc»imental conditions 
vary (Jatala, 1985). 
Investigations by Bursnall and Tribe (1974) and 
Graham and Stone (1975) of cysts of Heteroders av^enae and 
H. Bchachtii showed that a number of fungi capable of 
invading cysts end eggs are regularly associated with the 
cysts of this group of nematodes. Eggs become shrivelled 
and black, containing spore like bodies. E Q Q B may 
contain contorted jUveniles. Regular colonization of 
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cystB by fungi and presence of a reletiveJy cDnsiBtence 
roycDflors aBSDciateri with these structures were cDnfirmeri 
by later studies (Gintis et_ al . . 1983; Dackman and 
Nordbring—Hertr, 1985; Jatala, 1986j Morgon Jones et. al-, 
1981, 1986). 
Eggs of M,incognita on potato roots were found to 
be infected by P^Iilscinus in Peru and this fungus was 
shown to be capable of invading mature females and cysts 
of GJobaders paiiicfs (Jatala et. al_. , 1979) - Price et. al_. 
(198S) reported that root galling by M,hap}s was 
decreased in the presence of Fttsariu/n otiysporum f. sp. 
lycopersici and Verticil} ititn dshJ ise, hJorgan -Jones et 
al . (1981) encDunterd VerticiJ JiL«» chlamydosporium 
parasitizing M,Brensria females and cysts of H,glycines'^ 
In a survey of fungi occurring in cysts o-f G-
rostochiensiB in a potato growing areas of Peru,Morgan-
Jones et_ a2_- (1936) found Oylindroceirpon dBstructans^ as 
the dominant species-
Soil samples from 31 fields which had grown 
cereals for four successive years and 26 fields of 
permanent pastures were sampled for both plant paraslliic 
nemtodes and nematophagous fungi. Four potentially 
important fungal parasites of Hetrodmrs avenae were 
identified- These were i^rticiJ1iua sp. (close to V, 
chlamydos-porium) f Nematopthora gynophila fPaecilomyccs 
carneas- and Cylindrocarpon destructans (Boag and L L o r c a , 
19B9). Qadri and Saleh U99B> studied the impact of 
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several nematode antagcwiists on H.s-chschtii and 
M^JEiVBDica by inhibition of the funguE in field soil and 
by their addition to nefliatode culture on media and in 
pots- Dn agar, Acremnnium Bclerotlgnum a sterile fungus, 
Preussixs spp-, Ver±i<::i21 ium and Ftisariuro solsnl 
parasitized 72-82X eggs of H, schschtii, V^ 
chlamydasporiuni and F, so2sn± destroyed 72—82X eggs of M, 
javsnica ^ 
Mayer et_ al. (199B> cultured twenty fungi in vitro 
for antagonistic studies on eggs of H, glycine^s. Eight of 
the fungi were isolated either from the cysts or eggs of 
H, glycineBi during the study, lioussa and Hague <1988) 
found that FuBsrium o>:yS'p{yrum reduced the number of 
females of W- iric:<3grti±Et and increased the proportion of 
.males. Giant cells were invaded by the fungus and 
destroyed- Nematode invasion of the roots, however, was 
not affected. An attempt was made to control G.pallids 
using the entomopathogenic fungus Ver-t±c±il ±iim Iccanii, 
Out of 14 isolates, 10 of them pathogenic to insects were 
tested in vitro against mature eggs of G, psllIda, 
Infection by the 14 isolates two months after inoculation 
of cysts with conidia ranged from 4—63X, and with eight 
isolates infectits^ 45-&3X of the eggs. Observations with 
the scanning microscope revealed hyphae emerging from the 
inside of eggs infected by isolates. This iBolate 
infected viable and non—viable (heat killed) eggs to the 
same extent 36X strtti 29% respectively (Aviva and Sikora, 
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1992). 
Strains of CylindracBrpon snguillulsef Fusarium 
Dxys-porum var, longlixB. were tested in laboratary and 
greenhDUE-e e>:peri«nentE for the controi of Hsterodera 
rositochiensiB, Cyi irtdrocerpori rsdicicolsi 132A and 
Cstenaria anguillulae 2436 gave the best control of the 
nematLode <Kondakova, 1973). 
The genus Peecl2omyces was decribed by Bainier 
(1907) as a close relative of Perticlilivari^ P, lilacinus 
was isolated in early 1978 from egg masses of Meloidogyne 
incognita acrita infecting potato roots. It frequently 
infects the eggs and occasionally the featales of M, 
incognita acrita, (Anon, 1979j Strattner, 1979; Jatala et 
al.. 1979; Jatala, 1982). Lysek (1966) reported a 
F>erforation in nematode egg shell by P, iiiacinus. Later 
on infection of eggs and females of N^incognita acrita by 
the fungus was recorded by Jatala et. al. (1979). P. 
1ilacinuB was also effective as a biocontrol agent of 
G,pallida (Jatala et a1.. 1981). Eggs of S, pallida on 
potato roots were infected and hatching declined due to 
increased infection of eggs by P, JiJacinus, Gintiis et 
al. (19B3) found P. 1ilacinus associated with the 
developmental stages of H,glycines in soybean field in 
Alabama, while ^torgan —Jones gt. aJL- (1986) found the 
fungus colonizing cysts of potato cyst nematode G, 
pallida and G. ros'tochiens-is- in Peru. The fungus was also 
found parasitizing eggs of n~ arenaria in an Alabama soil 
(Godoy et.jBl.., 1933). 
Culbreath £t_ B1_- (1986) did not found any effect 
of P~ 1 ilBcinus on W- ecrenarla infecting Cucurbits pepa. 
However, root galling was decreased when c hi tin was mixed 
with P, JiJacir/LiE colonized on rice as soil amendment. 
Hewlett et. al . (19B8) aBsessed the efficacy of P-
liJscinusi against M^Jsvslncs infecting tobacco and -found 
no difference in root galling in the presence or absence 
of the fungus. Carneiora et al . (1991) showed that 
population of M^ srenBtris was significantly reduced by P-
iiiacinuB when applied in different dosages. Roman and 
Rodriguez-Marcano (1985) e>:amined the effect of P. 
1 ilacinuB^ on the larval and root—knot formation by W, 
incognits in tomato. The fungus controlled the nematodes 
and reduced root—knot formation and thus fewer larvae 
were found in roots and soils of plants inoculated with 
the fungus-
Paecilomyces JiJscinus has demonstrated tremendous 
potential as biocontrol agent of some important plant 
parasitic nematodes. In case of Meloidogynef Tylenchulus 
and NBCC'bbuBf the fungal hyphae first grow in the 
gelatinous matrix, then forms a network around the egg 
and finally penetrates them (Jatala, 19S6). Dunn et al. 
(19B2) reported development of an appressoriuro during 
colonization of eggs. 
Jimez and Gallo (1988) found that P. Ixlacinus-
under glasshouse conditions infected eggs and scMnetimes 
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fem&ieE c<i N. JncrC'gnitSf f'K Jsvetnics and W , arenaris, 
Sharma et^ SLL- (19B9) stated that P- iiJecir/us as 
biotrontrol agent of M, incognita acts better than any 
commonly used nematicides under field infestations. 
Cabanillas and Barker, < 19B9)B5icropiot experiments, to 
evaluate the effects of inoculum level and time of 
application of F,iiJacir/tis on M,incognita to protect 
tomato- Best protection against M, incognita was 
attained with 10 and 20 g of the fungus infested wheat 
kernels and fungus alone delivered into soil IB days 
before planting, and that greatest suppression of egg 
development occured in plots treated with P, 2 iJacinus in 
pellets and wheat grain and granules- A combination of 
castor leaves and P, }ilacinus reduced gall index, 
population of 2nd stage juveniles, number of eggs/egg 
mass, number of eggs destroyed and egg IRB^& infection as 
100X, 89X, B7y. and 86X, respectively (Zaki and Bhatti, 
1990>. Dkafor (1967) has reported P, JiJacinus as a 
chitin degrader. Chitin constitutes the largest portion 
c«f nematode egg shell, while the larval cuticle lacks it-
This explains the effectiveness of tfje fungus as an egg 
destroyer which, however, becomes almost ineffective once 
the nematode larva is formed. Endreeva et^ a^- (1972) have 
observed proteolytic activity of the fungus. P-
3 iiaciniiEi exhibits chitinase activity when grown on 
chitin agar plates (Gintis et^ ELL-» 1987'), 
HiS'tological sttrrfies of tomato roots inoculatBci 
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P^ 1 ijBcirfUS' and f^^ xnccgnitet race 1, were carried out by 
Cabanillas et_ a_l.- (1988)-Root galling and giant cell 
•fDrmation were absent in tomato roots inoculated with 
nematode BggB infected with P- 2ilacxnuE-, Few to no galls 
and no giant cell formation were found in the roots 
dipped in a spore suspenBion of P, 1 ilacinas and 
inoculated with W^ Intiognita, P. Jilacinus colonised the 
surface of epidermal cells as well as the internal cells 
of epidermis and cortex. 
The potential of 13 P, JiJacinus isolates obtained 
from various gegoraphic regions was evaluated for thier 
biocontrol efficiency against M,Incognita, The effect of 
temperature on thier growth and impact of soil 
temperature for controlling the nematodes was also 
investigated- It was found that ma>:imum fungal growth was 
at 12 and 3 f C- (Cabanillas eJt. BI_. , 19B9). As- soil 
temperature increased from 16 to 25*C, both root knot 
damage caused by W- incognita and percentage of egg 
masses infected fay P, iiiacinuB increased. Mani and 
Anandan (1989) found that leaves of subabool and neem are 
suitabale substrates and supported a higher spore load of 
P, 1ilacinuB, The oilcakes also favoured the growth of the 
fungus. P.Jiiaci7>us produces a peptidal antibiotic P—168 
which has a wide antimicrobial effect on fungi, yeast and 
gram positive bacteria (Isogoi et ai. 1980). 
Khan and Esfahani (1990) studied the efficacy of 
P- 1 ilacinus for controlling tleloidogyns javanica on 
lomatD in greenhouse. Root galling and E'gg masE-
production were greatly reduced- The fungus was more 
effective whien both organisins were inoculated 
BimultaneouBl y or the fungus preceded the nematode in 
sequential inoculation- A high percentage of ^955 were 
found to be infected-P, JiJacinus also reduced damage to 
cowpea caused by M^ incognits and Rotylenctivtlus 
reriiforjDXB (Khan and Hussain, 19965), 
The possibility of using P-JiJacinu3 along witih 
the bacteriujTi, Pss-teuris penetrans for controlling 
Pt,incognita in field microplots has been investigated. 
Dube and Smart (1987) found that nematode control was 
more effectively obtained when both organisms were 
app'l ied together. Similar results were obtained in case 
of W- javBnics on tomato by Maheshwari and Mani (1998)-
Application of Pssteuria penetrans and P,} ilaclntts 
enhanced plant growth and increased shoot weight and root 
weight and length in brinjal and significantly reduced 
W-javanica gall indices both on brinjal and mungbean when 
these organisms were used alone or in combination with 
each other (Zaki and Kaqbool, 1992) 
K^rticl}1ium chlamydoBporium is a facultative 
parasite of egqst and females of cyst and root—knot 
nematodes (Willcov. and Tribe, 1974; Kerry, 1975; Morgan 
Jones et. al_. , 1981; Friere and Bridge, 1985)- V-
chJamydosporium has been reported not only to attack 
MeloidDgyne spp. but also the Juvenile females of H, 
eiV£^nse prior to their reproductivB Btage <Kerry, 1980). 
Dackman and Nordbring-Hertr (19B5) found that out of 15 
dif-fc?rent -fungi i^olat&d from the differ-ent stages of H, 
aveane , the egg parasite V- chJsmydoE'poriLun was common 
in young cysts. 
In a study on infection of H,avesrtB and H^ 
B'Chactitil eggs by Ei>; strains of V^chlamydoBpi^rlutai in 
water agar, it was observed that dead and immature eggs 
were not readily colonised by all strains of the fungus. 
Strain differed in their pathogenicity but all were 
parasitic and capable of colonizing viable eggs, 
including those containing second stage juveniles. Eggs 
of H, schschxtii within cysts and females were more 
susceptible. This was not true with H, sveane (Irving and 
Kerry, 1986). The average growth rate, optiiRLtm 
temperature for growth and reproduction of chlamydospores 
varied in these strains. They also varied in their 
pathogenicity to H. aveane eggs (Kerry et al.,19Bfc). 
Morgan—Jones et al . (1983) showed that 
V^chlamydospDrium was capable of preventing egg hatching 
of M,arenarxa and colonizing egg by hyphal penetration-
Both egg shell and juvenile cuticle were found to be 
disrupted and fungal hyphae readily proliferated 
endogenously within eggs and juveniles. 
The biocontrol potential of V. chlamydoEiporium for 
root-knot nematode has been reviewed by Leij and Kerry, 
1991 and Cabrera et. al . 1987. Effect of five application 
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rates of V. chiBimydos-porxum (e,50,5»0,508B and 50,000 
chl amydDsporeE /g Boi 1 ) and "five inoculum densitieE of 
t1^3€ivsnit:s (0,50,500,5000 and 25,000 juveniles /plant) 
were tested in BiVt e>:peri»rient on tofljato plants grown in 
pots. It was -found that the fungus required 50fl>e external 
nutrients for its establishment in soil and the 
colonization of neroatode egg masses depended on -fungal 
inoculuny and on galling caused by the nematode (LeiJ et 
al.. 1992). 
Effect of soil teroperatre and soil texture on 
efficiency of V- chlsmydosporluiri has been e>:aiBined-
According to LeiJ et^ al . (1992) optimal growth and 
spon.ilation on agar of an isolate of V, chlsmydoBpoi-lum 
occurred at 32*C-22''C, respectively. Total egg and 
juvenile counts showed that greatest control of 
fle-loidogyne was achieved at 25''C while control at 20*C 
and SO'C was usually A0-70%. 2n different experiment it 
was seen that establishment of V^ chlamydoBporiunt was in 
general greater when the soil was watered from the top of 
the column. (Leij et al., 1992). 
Leij et B1 . <1993) examined potential of V, 
chlsmydaE'poritun as a biological control agent for W. 
incognita and M~ hapla in pot and microplot tests. V, 
chlamydosporiLtm multiplied in peaty sand but did not 
multiply in loamy sand or sar^d. Nematode cor»trDl was in 
general greater in fjeaty sand than in other two soil 
types- In a microplot experiment on sandy loam V. 
chSs/Tiyc^C'S-parium control ied populations of M, hspis on 
tomato plants by more than 907-. In a large- scale pot 
e>:periment in greenhDuse, Clyde <1992) found that females 
of H^schachtli are subject to attack by V-
chlamydos-parxvun. The isolate used in the study reduced 
nematode populations significantly. However, the 
suppressive effect of the fungus was host dependent. More 
juveniles were killed on oilseed rape, but a reduction in 
fecundity attributed to the fungus was more apparent in 
females from beet. Chlamydospores of V, chlBmydosporium 
produced on four different culture media showed no 
significant difference in pathogenicity to H^schachtii, 
The most effective isolates of fungus tested gave 25X and 
7h'/, control of first generation eggs of H. Bchschtil and 
G,ps21±dB respectively <Crump and Irving, 1992). 
Kerry (1994) tested V, chlamydosporlum as a 
potential biological control agent for cyst and root—knot 
nematodes. Effective isolates developed in the 
rhizosphere and rapidly colonized nematode females and 
eggs. However, isolates of W, chJamydos-fforium differed in 
their ability to colonize the rhizosphere and plant 
species and cultivars differ in their ability to support 
the fungus. The control of root-knot nematode population 
was dependent on the density of V, chlamydos'porxum in the 
rhizosphere and plant species and cultivars (Kerry et 
al.. 1994). 
Some factors in the development of V, 
chiB/riydaB-parxum arid PsB't^urie pertetrsnE as biocontrol 
agents of cystE and root-knot nematDd£?E were studied by 
Kerry (1988)- Leij et al. <1992) tested the potential 
control of W,incognita by V. ch3 amydDsporiuBi artd 
P-pc-netrsn^ alone and in combination in a pot e>{periroent, 
V, chlsmydaBporiiMTt was moBt effective. Majority of egg 
masseB were colonized by P- penetrsris and both resulted 
in 92'/. population control. 
Gaspard et al. (1990) determined population 
densities o-f fi. incognits and P, iliacxnuB and V-*, 
chlamydas-poriLtiTi in 20 Northern California tosiato fields 
over two growing seasons. P. Jiiecinas was isolated froro 
three fields, V. chlamydoBporlum from one field and both 
from 12 fieldsi V'- ch2 smydojsporlLtm numbers were 
positively correlated with numbers of M^ Incognita and P. 
2 iiscinuB^ P, lilacnius numbers were positively 
correlated with V, chsmydosporium numbers but not with W-
incognita numbers- The results suggested that V-'. 
chJamydoBporium and P. JiJacinus were not effectively 
suppressing populations of W, incognita in California 
tomato fields. Mertens and Stirling (1993), at various 
ti»f>es during the growing season, collected Meloidogyne 
egg masses from the roots of either grape or kiwifruit or 
from tomato plants grown in association with these two 
crops. Between 237. and 87"/. of the eggs were found to be 
F«arasitized by fungi. P- JiJacinus and V, chiamydoB-porimrt 
were the only species consistently isolated from the-
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parsEitized egge - When applied in -field soilB xn pots, 
the fungicide& reduced population denEities- of both F^ 
2 ilBcinus^ and I-'- cihlsmydos-pcriam and significantly 
reduced the percentage of eggs para&itired. However, this 
did not result in a significant; increase in the number of 
root-knot nematode juveniles in the soil. 
Toxins produced in culture in liquid media or in 
solid gel media by FuB'Srluntf TrichodcrmB and flspergil IttS' 
nlqer were effective against larvae and adults of 
t'lErlcfidogyne and those by P^lilacinus were effective 
against MelDidogyns and fteteriorfera (Cayroi, 1989). Cayrol 
et al . (19B9) studied the nematicidal properties of the 
culture fi Iterate of P, J ilacinusi by growing It on 
different liquid media. The best nematicidal activity was 
obtained on malt medium with motionless aerated cultures. 
Toiin was efficient against the Meloidogyn^ and 
He-tcrodera. 
The literature reviewed shows that in recent years 
more attention has been given to control endoparasitic 
nematodes particularly root-knot and cyst nematodes by 
using opportunistic soil hyphomycetes, especially P. 
Jilaciniis and V. chJecmydosiporxum. These fungi are 
ubiquitous, spread rapidly in soil, and present in 
abundance in the rhizosphere. In this position they src' 
proximal to the reproductive structures of the nematodes. 
Many of the known fungal enemies of nematodes, 
particularly the parasitic and predacious forms are 
lacf;irfD in some of the key desirable character isticB of 
biocontrol agente and this may account for the lack of 
EuccesE where they have been tested- Such does not appear 
to be the case with cyst and egg colonizing opportunistic 
soil fungi, which also have the added advantage of being 
easily grown in a>:enic cultures and introduced into soil. 
Efforts are in progress to study various aspects cf their 
Dccurrance, growth, culturing, adaptability and 
efficiency under varying agro—climatic conditions. Soflie 
studies in this direction have been msde in India also. 
However, in most studies made in the country, imported 
strains of these fungi particularly P^ 2ileclnuB have 
been used. Evaluation of Indian soil fungi has not been 
done for their efficacy as biocontrol agents of root-knot 
nematodes and other endoparasites. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The methods to be employed atnd steps to be taken 
for obtainirfQ the materials for conducting the proposed 
investigations will be as follows i— 
Root-knot ne/Batode populationB t 
1.Collection of -field populations 
Field plots in and around Aligarb will be surveyed 
to collect root saiitples of vegetable crops infected with 
root knot nematodes. Root samples collected in polythene 
bags will be properly fliarked and brought to the 
laboratory for species identification and establishing of 
single egg mass populations. 
2.Identification of nematode species 
The perineal paii±ern method snd/or North Carolina 
host differential tests will be used for identification 
of the species of fteloldogyne present in the root samples 
collected from each locality. The perineal patterns of 
mature females <10-2C5) from each sample will be prepared 
and examined under microscope for their characteristics 
and identification of the species (Eisenback et al. , 
1981). North Carolina differential host tests (Taylor and 
Sasser, 1978) may be conducted wherever necessary for 
species identification. After identification of species, 
single egg mass culture of W- incognits or M, jfevanica 
will be raised and maintained for experimental use. 
Direct observation of egg masses for Infection 
Egg masses randomly collected from the roots of 
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each ^Simple will be directly examined under the microcope 
for the infection by soil hypho^jycetes (known biocontrol 
agents or new biocontrol candidates). The percentage of 
egg maBE.eE. infected with such fungi will be calculated 
for estch field/locaiity-
Bimilarly, eggs froaj infected egg mstBses will be 
spread over a glass slide by pressing the egg mass with a 
cover slip and stained with cotton blue in lactophenol 
and number of infected and non— infected eggs will be 
counted and their percentage will be calculated. 
Isolation of fungi associated with BQQ masses 
A few egg masses (10—20) randomly collected from 
the roots infected with M, incognits or W, Jsvsnica in 
each sample will be thoroughly washed and plated on 
potato de>:tro5e agar (PDA) contained in sterilized 
petriplates. The composition of PDA will be as follows: 
Peeled and sliced potatoes 
De>:trose 
Agra agar 
Distilled water 
The medium will be prepared in the laboratory and 
20 ml of it (heated and cooled to 4fPC) will be taken in 
each sterilized petriplates. Small amount of streptomycin 
will also be added to each petriplate to check bacterial 
contaminations. The egg masses will be plated under 
2 0 0 g 
2 0 g 
2 0 g 
1 0 0 0 m 1 
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aBeptic conditionE on a lajninar "flow be?nch. Thenafter the 
inoculated p^etripJates will be incubated at 25+2'^C for a 
week in an incubator and fungai colonies developing 
around egg fljasBes will be examined and identified-
Percentage of egg masses infected (colonized) by 
hyphoroycetous fungi will be calculated. The fungi 
apparently penetrating the egg fnasses/egg will be 
isolated/fliultiplied and maintained on PDA slants for 
further studies. The Isolates depending upon the 
observation will be grouped into two categories; known 
biocontrol agents and new biocontrol candidates and these 
will be tested further for efficiency accordingly. 
lBolatic»i of fungi from soil samples, z 
Soil samples collected from different parts of 
Aligarh from root knot infested fields will be used for 
isolation of fungi- Warcup method will be employed for 
isolation of fungi from the samples. A small amount of 
soil will be added to sterilized petriplates with the 
help of a spatula and cooled potato de>:trD5e agar (PDA) 
or Martin's rose bengal agar will be poured in the 
plates. The soil will be spread on the medium with the 
spatula or glass rod in order to attain uniform 
distribution of soil particles in the plates. The 
petriplates will be incubated at 2^C in an incubator. 
Parasitic fungi present in the samples growing in culture 
plates will be identified, isolated and stocked on PDA 
slants with proper markings for future use in 
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e->;perimeni:5. SufacultuirinQ will toe done periodically. 
In vitro inoculation 
a.To study the effect on hatchabllity of Juveniles of the 
nematode Meloxdogyne Javanica or M, incognita s 
Five egg roas-ses of the neroatodes will be placed in 
5 ml of different concentrations of culture filtrates of 
selected fungi contained in sterilized petriplates- The 
plateE will be exaotined after 24, 48 and 72 hrs for 
hatching of eggs. The number of juveniles hatched will be 
counted-
b. To study the mortality of second stage Juveniles of 
root knot nematodes under the influence of culture 
filtrates of selected fungis 
Dne huindred second stage Juveniles (J2) of root 
knot nematodes will be placed in 5 ml of different 
concentrations of culture filtrates of selected fungi 
contained in sterilized petriplates. The plates will be 
examined after 24, 48 and 72 hrs- The number of dead 
juveniles will be counted-
c. To study the efficacy of some selected fungi as 
biocontrol agents by artificial inoculation of egg 
masses: 
The egg masses of root knot nematodes (W-
incognita and/or M, Jsvanica} will be taken and treated 
with mercuric chloride (B.01%) for 1 to 3 min, and washed 
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repeatedly in sterilized distilled water to remove the 
traces of mercuric chloride. Later, these surface 
sterilized ^QQ masses will be placed on PDA in 
petriplates- Small quantity of the fungus to be tested 
will be inoculated over egg masses. The whole procedure 
will be carried out on laminar flow bench. In some 
petriplates only surface sterilized egg masses will be 
plated and no fungal inoculum will be added. These 
petriplates will serve as control- The petriplates {with 
inoculated egg masses and non— inoculated egg masses) 
will be incubated at 25+2T:^ in an incubator. After the 
incubation period of a week, the egg nasses will be 
examined for penetration of the fungus into the egg mass 
and subsequently, the infecticMi of eggs. For determining 
the percentage of infected eggs in each egg Mass, the egg 
masses obtained from both inoculated and control 
petriplates, will be stained with cotton blue in 
lactophenol and egg masses will be ge?itly pressed over a 
glass slide to separate the eggs. The number of eggs 
infected with the test fungus will be counted under the 
microscopic fields and percentage of infected eggs will 
be calculated. 
Compttrmtivm bloccx)trol •ffici»ncy of ft*3»ct»d fungi and 
various iBolates of P»«cilomycm» lilmcinu» in vivo 
1.Raising and maintenanc* of test plants 
Seeds of test plants will be surface sterilized 
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with C C i X mercur-ic chloride solution for "2 min and 
washed thrice in sterilized distilled water. Seedlings 
will be raised in clay pots containing autoclaved field 
soil. Three week-old seedlings will be transferred to 9 
cm diam clay pots (one seedling per pot) filled with 
sterilized field soil. Watering will be done whenever 
required. Such potted seedlings will be inoculated for 
the experiments as described later. 
2.Nematode inoculation 
For inoculation nematode inoculum will be obtained 
by either of the following two methods. 
a. A large number of egg masses of W. incognita or M, 
jsvanics collected -from the roots, maintaining single 
egg mass culture of the species, will be kept on a double 
layer of facial tissue paper supported by a coarse sieve. 
It will be placed over the petriplates having sufficient 
water to touch the bottom of the support- A small amount 
of water will also be poured over the egg masses. After 
2A h, the hatched juveniles will be collected from the 
petriplates and used for inoculation of the seedlings in 
the experiments. Their number in measured quantity of the 
suspension will be determined. 
b. The roots maintaining single egg mass culture of W-
javsnics or M. incognita will be cut into pieces (2—4 cm) 
after thoroughly washing with tap water. The pieces will 
be placed in 1000 ml container with 250 ml of 0-5X sodium 
hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution. The tightly capped 
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i^ontainer will be &hakpr» vigrouEly for -three mirtute5-
BhaKing will partially disBolve the gelatinous matrix, 
thus -freeing eggs from the egg ma&5ee. The liquid 
suspension of eggs will be poured through a 2CB meah 
sieve, nested upon a 580 mesh sieve- Eggs suspended in 
the agitated solution will pass through 200 m sieve and 
will be collected on the 500 m sieve. Eggs will be washed 
free of residual NaDCl solution under a flow stream of 
tap water. The concentration of eggs per milliliter will 
be standarised by counting the eggs from ten, 1 ml 
samples and the average number will be used to represent 
the number of eggs per ml . 
For inoculation, depending upon the inoculum 
density, volume of the suspension containing eggs or 
second stage juveniles will be taken in pipette. Root of 
Eeedlings< 3-4—week old) will be partially exposed 
carefully removing the top layer of soil. The Buspension 
will be poured uniformly on the exposed roots. Then the 
roots will be covered with some soil and light watering 
will be done. 
3.Fungal inoculation 
Pure cultures of the selected fungi and various 
isolates of P. lilBttzinas- <from differ^t parts of India 
and abroad) will be maintained in the culture tubes, 
containing PDA. The fungi will be grown on Czapek' s Dox 
liquid medium in Erlenmeyer flasks. The sterilized medium 
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in the fla&ks wii1 be inoculated with the desired fungus 
and the -fiaEhB will be maintained in an incubator at 25°C 
for a week. 
Czapek DD>; Medium 
NaNO. 3.00 g 
K^ HPD^ 1.00 Q 
rigSD^.7H^ 0.50 g 
KCl 0-50 g 
FeSO^ .7H2^0 0-01 g 
SucroBB 3O-00 g 
Distilled water 1000 ml 
After the incubation period, the mycelial mat will 
be removed and washed in distilled water to remove the 
traces of the medium- Then it will be gently pressed 
between sterile blotting papers to remove the excess 
amount of water. Inoculum will be prepared by shaking 10 
g fungal mycelium in 100 ml of sterilized distilled water 
and blending it for 30 sec in a waring blender- In this 
way each 10 ml of this homogenate will ccwjtain 1 g of the 
fungus. The desired amount of the suspension will be 
added to roots e>!posed by removing the top layer of the 
soil. The roots will be covered with the soil again. Ceire 
will be taken to keep the inoculated pots moist for 3—4 
days for the stabilization of the fungus-
(a) Treatments for selected fungus s 
T _| = Plant (alone) 
T-> = Plant + Fungus (selected) 
^B 
T-:. = Plant •*- Nematode 
T jj = Plant + Nematode + Fungus (selected) 
(b) Treatment for different isolates, of P, 1 ilacinus^s 
T^ = Plant (alone) 
T ^ = Plant + F- JilscinuB (different 
isolates from India and abroad), 
TTT = Plant + Nematode 
1 j^ = Plant + Nematode + an isolate of P, 
J ilaclnus 
Each treatment will be replicated h times and pots 
will be arranged on glasshouse benches in complete 
randomized block design. 
Individual and combined eff»ct of Pa»cilomycm» lilmcinuB 
•nd Pastsurla penetrans on root-knot diseas** 
(1) Fungal inoculum 
The fungal inoculum of P- iiiacintis will be 
maintained and cultured as mentioned before. 
(2) Bacterial inoculum 
Spore suspension of Pssteurls pertetrsns will be 
made and kept -for 24 h- Newly hatched second stage 
juveniles of M^ Jav^anica or M^ incognita will be added 
to the spore suspension and will be left for 24 h in a 
shallow dish. Tomato plants in pots in a glasshouse 
maintained at 2 7 1 will be inoculated with 5(80(3 infested 
juveniles. After 7—9 weeks the root systems will be 
removed, air dried and ground with a laboratory grinder 
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until passed through a 710 m sieve. This dried ground 
root material will serve as a source of P, penetrsnS'. One 
half gram of the obtained powder of P, penetKans will be 
added to all the treatments containing P, pe-rw^trans and 
mixed with the soil. Immediately following the addition 
of the fungal and bacterial inoculum 10,008 ^9Q5 of W-
imzcgnita or W- jBVBrilcs will be inoculated into the 
soils of treatments 1,2,3 and 4 and the e>:perieflftns will 
be maintained in a glasshouse for 60 days at: an average 
temperature of 2.7VPC. 
Treatments 
T j^  = Nematode + P, l±l acinus' 
T T = Nematode +P, penetrans 
T TT = Nematode + P- 1 ilacinuB + P, penetrans 
T ^ = Nematode alone 
Tg = P- }ilacinuB alone 
7^ = P, penetrans alone 
7y = P, penetrans + P. 2ilacinus 
T Q = Plant (alcBie) 
Recording of data 
At the end of the experiments, plant growth 
parameters and parameters related to root- knot disease 
on the host will be considered. Plants will be uprooted 
after 60 days of inoculation and the roots will be 
thoroughly and gently washed- The length (in cm) and 
fresh and dry weights (in g) of shoot and root will be 
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determined Beparalely. Before weighing the plants- for 
weight, e>:ce&£ amount of water will be removed by 
putting EhootE and roots between blotting sheets. For dry 
weight, shoot and root will be dried in an oven at SUPc 
and weighed-
Before drying the plants, roots of plants from the 
treatments will be ex-amined. The number of galls and egg 
masses present will be counted. Root gall index (GI) and 
egg mass index (EMI) will be rated on 0—5 scale of Taylor 
and Sasser (1978) as given below. 
1 = B No galls, no egg nass 
2 = 1-10 galls/egg masses-
3 = 11-30 galls /egg masses. 
4 = 31-10O galls/egg masses. 
5 = Above 100 galls/egg masses. 
The percentage of egg masses infested with the 
fungus added as biocontrol agents will be determined. 
Similarly percentage of each egg mass infected by the 
fungus will also be determined by examining the eggs 
under the microcope-
Root population and soil population of the 
nE-matDde will also be determirted by th^ mtBndsrd methods. 
Pots and petriplates in the experiments will be 
arranged according to the complete randomized block 
design with h replicates of each treatments. 
The materials and methods described above will be 
suitably modified or changed during the course of 
5 3 
i n v e s t i g a t i o r i E , w^ fGnever - f e l t n e c e s B a r y . 
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